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EXTRA! TONIGHT 

BflBHEy BiLlOBE 
The celebrated Irish Actor, In 
(fKELLY FROM THE 

EMERALD ISLE," 
In three part*.. 

C O L O N I A L  
Theatre 

A sensational Irish picture, full 
of thrilling incidents from start 
to finish. 

SEE! The escape from prison. 
Kelly tied to the railroad track. 
The dynamiters foiled, etc. 

James 

file Namara's 
Sons 

-IS THE— i s . /  

F R E E !  
25c Tooth Brush 

F R E E !  
With every 25c package 

Rexall Pearl 
Tooth Powder 

This offer lasts only one week. 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 

Cor. Fifth and Main Streets. 

Adas Portland 
^•0 Cement 
U H mM i ni UOea CmmV 
Ukm, tWr, Itaooo, Mortar 

Mm. 

Acme Cement 
Plaster 

| Asrvrer Pip*, Dr*h> TO®, ««*Nr 
*/ Mp* Ptr* Brtofc Rre Ctay, 
'Inw Lining, OMmnar PIP*t 

422-423 Johnson SL 
Keokuk, Iowa 

Workmen in Every Trade 
Feel the need of Glasses today when 
EYE STRAIN 1b the rule and not the 
exception. 

No man who has poor eyesight is 
worth as much to his employer or 
himself as the man who can see well. 

If your eyesight is not perfect, Mr. 
Workman, by all means come to our 
Optical Department for the Glasses or 
Spectacles your eyes need to enable 
you to see clearly. 

RENAUD 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST. 

Red Cross Utility 
Kit—25c 

Ten Useful Articles 

Cotton, gauze, bandage; 
adhesive plaster, etc., 
just the thing for camp
ing and fishing trips. „ 

Scott & O'Reilly 
DRUGGIST 

600 Main Street 

"HANK" CHELLETTE 
DOUBLES IT UP 

.i (Continued lrom page 6.) 

Kline, 3b 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Manosh, lb 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Wolverton, p 3 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals 24 0 4 18 9 1 

',W V-/ 
Score by Innings. 

Keokuk 000 000 (J—0 
Waterloo 101 200 x—4 

Summary. 
Two Base Hits—Kline, Goes, Shel

don, Chellette, Wolverton. • 
Sacrifice Hits—Goes, Siglin. 
Sacrifice Flies—Tannehill. 
Double Plays—Jack to Manush. 
Base on Balls—Chellette, 3; Wol

verton, 2. 
Struck Out—Chellette, 6; Wolver

ton, 2. 
Umpire—Glenalvin. 

Two Executives Reply That They 

Will be Glad to 8top Off in 
Keokuk August 

28. -

ATTENDED SCHOOL HERE 

CITY NEWS. 

Answers to the Invitations Are Ex-

•ynp, pected From Many More 

During the 

Week. 

Worthy of its name 

II 

Grand Leader 
Cigar fcf*' CT 

Ask for it next time 

C. W. Ewers 
Manufacturer 

1120 Main Street 

"8peedy* Feech Rides on His Back. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 11.— 
"Speedy"' Feech, a local motorcycle 
racer, who fell from his machine last 
evening at the local motordome and 
slid a quarter of the distance around 
the saucer at a speed estimated at 
ninety miles an hour, is none the 
worse for his experience this morning. 
In the final four miles Feech claims 
that Buggerman of Denver, cut in 
ahead of him, throwing him from his 
| machine. "Speedy" smoked about 
ithe saucer on his back, but arose un-
!hurt. 

, Governor A. O. EEbertiart of Minne
sota has accepted the lnrltattSS of the 
water power celebration committee to 
come to Keokuk Monday, Auguat 26. 
In a letter received from him this 
morning by J. Albert Kiedaisch, secre
tary of the celebration committee, 
Governor Bberhart says that he will 
be in Chicago, Sunday, August 24, an>l 
has arranged to come from there to 
Keokuk. From his reply to the invita
tion it would appear that he Intends to 
go from Keokuk to St. Paul instead 
of making the trip to Colorado Springs 
for the governor's conference, and if 
this proves to be the case an effort 
will be made to have him remain over 
for the formal celebration, August 26. 

Governor H. D. Hatfield of West 
Virginia writes that he will come to 
Keokuk if his executive duties allow 
him to leave the state capitol in time. 

"I should be more than glad to stop 
off in your city for a few hours," 
writes Governor Hatfield " on account 
of past remembrances. I used to at
tend school in Keokuk." 

It Is considered certain that Gover
nors Clarke of Iowa and Major of Mis
souri will be here. Definite word 
has not been received from Governor 
Dunne of Illinois. Hamilton has In
vited him to speak at the home-coming 
there on August 25, and it is probable 
that he has that under consideration 
in connection, with, .his visit to Keo
kuk. '"'w. 

Letters were received from two gov
ernors yesterday, declining the invita
tion. Governor Ralston of Indiana 
finds it impossible to go to Colorado 
Springs, and therefore cannot come 
to Keokuk. This also is the case with 
Governor Brewer of Mississippi, who 
writes that he especially regrets his 
inability to come to Keokuk because 
of the many wonderful things he has 
heard about the Keokuk water power 
project 

By the middle of the week it is ex
pected that replies will have been 
received from' the greater majority of 
the state executives to whom invita
tions were sent. 

Morris Chosen to Beat McCay. 
' [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
! WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 11.—Carl 
i Morris is the favorite in his battle to-
1 night with Fred McCay. The bout is 
| being staged as one of the series 
during the stampede celebration here. 

- y * 
—See Tounker's window display.— 

Adv. 
—A report was made to the police 

cm Saturday that a purse containing 
more than $20 had been stolen from, 
the operating room of the Bell Tele
phone Co. Several strange men, the 
officers have learned, have been hang
ing about the building lately. As yet 
no clue to the robbery has been ob
tained. 

—Leisy*s bottle beer for home use 
has no equal. Phone 84 for a case.— 
Adv. 

—Some clothes In a closet on the 
first floor of the Broadweli home, 211 
South Ninth street, caught fire Sun
day afternoon about half past two. 
The fire department was called out 
but the damage was confined to the 
clothing. 

—John DeJong, the grocer, phone 
31.—Adv. 

—Much smoke filled the Gate City 
Seed Co.'s ware house between John
son and Exchange on Third street, at 
5:20 this morning, when the firemen 
were called to that place. Upon in
vestigation. it was found that a motor 
meter had burned out and filled the 
store rooms with smoke. If a fire 
had started in the building, the dam
age might have been heavy. 

—See Tounker's window display.— 
Adv. 

—All of the girls who Intend to i 
join the flower parade during the 
celebration are requsted to deet at 
Washington school at 3 o'clock Tues
day afternoon. All must be there to 
get their names on the list. Mr. 
Hayden urges all girls to come and 
bring others. 

—See Tounker's window display.— 
Adv. 

—A letter has been received here 
announcing the death of Charles H. 
Thompson, captain of Co map any F, 
First Iowa cavalry, in the civil war. 
His death occurred at the soldiers' 
home, Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 
twenty-eighth day of July, 1913. He 
was burled in the National cemetery 
at Leavenworth, Kas. Captain Thomp
son will be remembered by the older 
citizens, as he at one time before he 
| went into the service, was engaged in 

the shoe business on the corner of 
| Eighth and Main streets, and after 

coming out of the service he married 
Miss Carrie F. Albertson, whose fath
er was one of the firm of Foreey, 
Albertson & Shields, pioneer jobbing 
dry goods merchants of this city, 
coming here in 1852. 

—Lelsy's bottle beer for Uome use 
has no equal. Phone 84 for a case.— 
Adv. 

—See Tounker's window display.— 
Adv. 

Co UNO* 

BlaZe a Trail 

for Yourself 
t 

' •  *--'U ;  K - : ' - ' / . ; - > - - \ o  .  
Don't follow the broad pack trail— 

where every one goes and all Is com
monplace and mediocre. 

But lead over the hills by the short 
cut route of excellence—called origin
ality. 

Because other men use poor paper 
in printing do not follow suit. 

Because other men make an ordin
ary showing on letterheads and busi
ness literature, do not follow suit 

use old Council Tree Bond— 
excellent path for the "out-of-theor-
dinary" man of ideas. 

Tour literature will then be worthy 
of you and your n41110 will not be 
obliged to suffer the humiliation of be
ing printed upon a "I-'beg-your-pardon-
for-coming-to-you-slr" sort of paper. 

Old Council Tree Bond lends 
and blends a value of real worth to 
any letter. Its use ,8 a mark of yoUT 
cleverness and it s"rich feel" pleases 
every man who reads or handles it. 

Old Council Tree Bond 18 
ried in stock by 

LUTZ & STAHL 
111 North Fifth St 

,f.k 
3 v if 

HIT BY STREET CAR: 
NOT BADLY HURT 

Jess Wood Said to Have Been Intox
icated Sunday Night and 

§p| Walks in Front of Car. 

pBBB 

s inton's Storage 
in ton's Transfer! 

The Cards Have Gone East. 
M United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
: ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 11—With 
1 Manager Huggins scouting around the 
| American Association camps, the 
'Cardinals left at noon today for New 
! York chaperoned by Ed. Koney. 
jCradnall, Quinlan and TreUell, re-
jcently acquired will join the cellar 
! champs there. 

Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture, 
j&toves, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
»nd everything In the Storage Line. 
Large, clean, safe warehouses. Price® 
(reasonable, Including Insurance. 
TRAN8FER LINE IN CONNECTION* 

rice 825 Blondeau. Both 'phones 1& pffle 

St. Louis is a Baseballies8 Town. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11.— No baseball 
here until Thursday. The Cardinals 
btarted on another eastern Invasion 
today and the Browns will not be 
home until Thursday. The St. Louis 
Federals also leave for Kansas City. 
jFans now have the chance to work a 
jfull . day or go fishing. 

Jess S. Wood, of Ethel, Mo., was 
struck toy a street car at Tenth and 
Main streets about 10 o'clock last 
night and knocked down but was not 
seriously hurt It seems that Wood 
who works for Oscar Swanson, was 
intoxicated and was sitting in front 
of Schouten'8 bakery waiting for a car 
to take him to his rooming place at 
1710 Carroll street. When the car 
approached he started to cross the 
track, walking directly in front of the 
car and was struck on the shoulder 
and knocked to the pavement. Dr. 
Dorsey was summoned and the man 
taken to the hospital where it was 
found that he had received no marks 
from the blow of the car. He re
fused to remain at the hospital and 
was taken home. 

TEST LEPROSY 
BEFORE GOVERNMENT 

Man Said to Have the Disease Gives 
Himself Up After Two Days 

of Liberty. 

i 

Your New Home 
Make It 

* Stucco on Hollow Tile 
J ASK YOUR ARCHITECT 

It's fireproof and substantial, but 
cheap. It won't rot. You don't have 
to paint it. 

The Hamilton Clay Mfg. Co. 
< HAMILTON, ILL. 

Denver Stock Yard Fight is Tonight. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 11.—Denver 
! fight fans are awaiting the sound of 
ithe gong that will start Patsy Bran-
jnigan and Benny Chavez on their ten 
! round journey at the stock yards stad
ium tonight. Both lads have finighed 
their training and claim to be in the 
best of condition for a hard battle. 
The hoys will weigh in at 120 pounds 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Branni-
ean and Chavez appear to be evenly 
matched and followers of the ring 
game are expecting to witness a fast 
bout. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 11.—George 

R. Hartman, leper suspect here, who 
surrendered yesterday after ibeing at 
liberty for nearly 48 hours, today be
gan plans to secure a federal Inves
tigation of his case by demanding a 
pension of $72 a month for his wife. 
He is said to have contracted the 
disease while in the army in the 
Philippines. Hartman still insists that 
he is not a leper and thinks his re-

i quest for pension will prove his con-
: tentlon. v V" 
j When he surrendered to'the quar-
i antine quarters he said he was wlll-
, ing to stay there until his case is 
| settled providing he is given separate 
j quarters from Mon Wing, the Chi-
| nese who has a well developed case 

of leprosy. 

» PERSONALS. 
Guy Watson of Burlington visited 

in the ctty over Sunday. 
John G. Robinson., former night 

ticket agent at the union depot, now 
of St. Louis, spent Sunday in the 
city visiting with friends. 

EM ward Peterson who is connected 
with the Bell Telephone company at 
Davenport spent Sunday In the city 
with friends. 

A. M. Jones, warden of the 3tate pen
itentiary at Anamosa, and wife, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. "Wil
son of Revere, Mo., motored over Sat. 
urday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs, J. 
B. Cobb, North Fifth street. i 

A. L. Williams, general agent (for 
the Gentry Dog and Pony show visit
ed over Sunday with D. E. Reeves. 

For August 
..Birthdays.. 

Rings set with ' 

Peridot or Sardonyx 

In Solid Gold Mountings 

Prices Range 

$1.85 to $12 

Renaud 
Keokuk's Ring Leader 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 

Buttons Received. 
The Y. M. C. A. office has received 

the consignment of buttons to be dis
tributed to the boys entitled to them 
from the recent free swimming school 
and contest, and which the boys have 
been so eagerly anticipating. 

Enjoying Himself. 
A letter has been received from M. 

V. Meredith, janitor of the Y. M. C. 
A., who Is enjoying his vacation. The 
letter was mailed from l/ouisville, Ky. 
and be says he is having a splendid 
time. His tour takes him to other 
points in Kentucky. 

Preached 8unday Night. 
J. Fred Stillwell, assistant general 

secretary of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association, preached a very 
earnest and interesting sermon at the 
Trinity Methddlst Episcopal church 
Sunday evening In place of Rev. A. H. 
Lathrop. 

this country before the social ser
vice department of the American Fed
eration of Catholic societies. The 
Right Rev. Peter J. Muldoon presided 
over the conference. At 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon the ladies of the con
vention inaugurated a social program 
of the session by a reception of the 
Knights of Columbus headquarters. 

Thousands of visitors are here, in
cluding the largest number of Catho
lic dignitaries ever gathered together 
in the middle west. Cardinal Gib
bons and visiting representatives of 
the Catholic hierarcy reviewed a 
steadily marching throng of delegates 
and members of Catholic organiza
tions. Over 15,000 were in line. In 

'the evening 8,000 persons attended 
the federation concert at the audi
torium. 

gfi 

DISCUSSION OF m 

LABOR AND WEALTH 

American Federation of Catholic So-
cietles in Session in Mil 

' .i; waukee This Week. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 11.—The 

condition of labor in the mines and 
jthe limitation of wealth as an econ
omic remedy were the big questions 
today that were discussed by some 

|of the leading Catholic thinkers of 

Webster City Postmaster. 
'£$>• [Special to The Gate City.] 

WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 11.— 
The opposition of the Iowa senators 
to the appointment of Daniel Henry 
Bauman to be postmaster of Webster 
City finally was withdrawn and the 
nomination was confirmed by the sen
ate. It seems that the real cause of 
the opposition to Bauman was a ser
ies of editorials in the Webster City 
Herald which attacked Senator Ken. 
yon in a manner that the senator re
garded as vicious. The Herald, it ap
pears further, was owned b> State 
Senator Cady Chase. The nomination 
was held up until Senator Kenyon 
could satisfy himself as to whether the 
editorials in question were written by 
Mr. Bauman or Senator Chase. There 
appeared to be some ancient reason 
back of the opposition in this case, 
something which might have run Tar 
back into the politics of the Tenth dis
trict. or, perhaps, some old Judicial 
fight. 

Read The Dally Gate City, 10c 
per week. 

For a mild, easy action of the bow
els, a single dose of Doan's Regnlet* 
is enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask 
your druggist for them.—Advertise
ment 

Buy PAINT at 
& Co. 

KEOKUK'S BIQ0EST DRUG STORE 
422 Main Street 

Very Special Sal 

Wash Dresses and Kimonos 

Beginning at once all wash dresses and 
kimonos will be sold at 1-3 off regular price. 
This means less than cost to manufacture; 
for instance a good wash street dress that 
sold for $2.00, now $1.34, and so all through 
the line. We have some very choice dress
es up $12.50 in colors and up to $30.00 in 
white Come in and look them over wheth
er you wish to purchase or not. 

SULLIVAN & AlJWERDA 

Insectofly Powder 
Kills flys and all other vermin quickly and 
with no danger to humans. 

Easy to use—never fails. Ask for it at 

1MMEGARTS 
706 MAIN STREET PHONE 43 

TRADE MARK 

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  

INDIAN HEAD 

One of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion, 
• Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West. 

Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

8ole Agent for "Tom Boy" Hosiery. ^ 
•v£<rJ j v New York Priees Duplicated. 

T . • DL*11* K V i ;  FACTORIES , Irwin-Phillips Co., 

Order a Case of 

Brewed by Popel & GUler, Warsaw, Illinois ; 

JACK BRADY Agent 

No. 4 N. Water St Bell Phone 1208 Black 

Storage and 

Moving 
— — ' •  ' V w v  

Let us do your moving. We 
have competent men- and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. r" 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor-
oge purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
LeHlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 96. Office 19 8. 7th St. 
VV " 

Every day—any day except Monday 

TAKE THE 

Steamer Keokuk 
FOR QU1NCY 

Leave* every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and 8«turday at 6:30 a. m. 
Thursdays at 7:00 a. m. Leaves Keo* 
kuk Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 

• • 60c 
$1.00 

Special rates of 60c round trip to 
10 or more. Make arrangements one 
day prevtoua, Qood meals on board. 
Phone 264. 

Fare . : 
Round Trip 

Steamboat trip 
•n tlx Upp«r Miiiiulppl ' 

The gangplank is lifted, the whittle 
blows, ana you glide into pleMurei 
and scenes that are new to you. 
Hundreds of miles of picturesque travel; 
cool rlyerbreezee: mtulc.danclDg, game* 
partier-trips ashore at tatertsUn* points 
I Including the Keokuk dam,ttie«28.C00.00t 
mUe-kmf. brdro-electrlc power plant]. 

Alacrlca'i b«il Mrrfca 
8trecktus Steamers provide trips ol lrom 
3 to 10 dart. Largest, safest river stesi* 
era in tbe country. Big comfortable 
electric lighted, ventilated staterooms; 
and tbe finest meal* 70a ever ate. <»• 

Illustrated Vacation Folder 
Streckfus Steamboat Line 

C. F. W. Werner, Local Agent 

Fresh Dry Batteries 
Electric Wiring of all 

-- kinds • gj 

Gas Burners and 
Mantles * 

I 
King Plumbing Co. 


